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Gigaset C530 IP DECT Phone System

Product Name: Gigaset C530 IP DECT Phone System

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: C530S

Please Note: This product is no longer available. Please see alternative products in our Gigaset IP
Phones section.

Gigaset C530 DECT VoIP Phone System
The Gigaset C530 IP DECT Phone System is unique with its straightforward handling and modern
look, serving as a landline telephone which can be customised to your taste. Choose from two
appealing background colour schemes for the 1.8-inch colour display. You can even set a
personal screensaver, an individual sound profile and special ringtones for selected contacts.
Gigaset C530 Key Features

ï¿½ Up to 6 SIP accounts from different providers
ï¿½ Access to social networks such as Facebook
ï¿½ 1.8&rsquo; (32 x 38 mm) TFT colour display with 2 colour schemes to choose from
ï¿½ Easy personalization of ringtones, screensaver, sound profiles
ï¿½ Simple, stylish interface; coloured icons and text-based menu
ï¿½ Large phonebook with search function for up to 200 entries
ï¿½ Long talk and standby time of up to 14/320 hours

The Gigaset C530 is efficient thanks to VoIP: make up to 3 parallel calls in brilliant HDSP sound
and see online information e.g. from social media, with the high-quality VoIP and landline phone.
Furthermore, with Contacts Push online application you can upload smartphone contacts directly
to the handset.

The new ContactsPush appUploading phone contacts has never been easier!Finally a quick and
easy way to load contacts onto your VoIP and landline phone C530 IP: introducing ContactsPush,
the complimentary Gigaset online application that allows you to transfer contacts directly from
your smartphone. With a few simple clicks you can upload your smartphone contacts to your
DECT handsets. Now that&rsquo;s innovation!
Extend your networkStay in touch effectively, all around the world The VoIP functionality allows
you to make up to 3 parallel calls &ndash; so you don&rsquo;t need separate lines for
multitasking. You can easily switch between Internet and landline calls according to your needs.
You can also add up to 6 SIP accounts from different providers and make free calls to Gigaset
VoIP phones worldwide via Gigaset.net. In addition, you can access online information from social
media platforms.
Whatever you likeEasy personalisation makes phoning more funCustomize your Gigaset C530 IP
at your heart&rsquo;s delight. It&rsquo;s so fast and simple to personalise your ringtone,
screensaver and sound profiles according to your taste. An easy-to-use, stylish user interface
feature coloured icons and a text-based menu, which makes browsing the colour display a real
pleasure.
And there&rsquo;s always a little moreIt&rsquo;s the user-friendly extras that make all the
difference The 1.8&rsquo; TFT colour display makes using your phone so much more convenient.
Choose from two colour schemes according to your personal taste. Phonebook space for up to
200 entries means easy access to names and numbers. You can also assign VIP contacts with a
special ringtone and birthday reminders. Talk/standby time allow for up to 14/320 hours.
Up close with HDSP&trade; soundBrilliant sound quality with that face-to-face feelingMake sure
you hear every word in crystal-clear sound with HDSP&trade; sound quality when making VoIP
calls. Brilliant audio ensures genuinely enhanced sound, for an up close and personal feeling
even when you&rsquo;re talking hands-free. In fact, with HDSP&trade; sound, you can expect
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double the quality of a normal phone call.
Gigaset C530 - Technical Specifications
Basic IP features

ï¿½ Dual Mode yes
ï¿½ Number of parallel calls: VoIP and fixed-line	2 | 1
ï¿½ &hellip; VoIP accounts	6
ï¿½ Multiple provider configuration	yes
ï¿½ Integrated router -

Convenience - phoning essentials

ï¿½ Direct dial	9
ï¿½ Bluetooth&reg; function | Mini-USB | Micro-USB - | -
ï¿½ Dial by voice command	-
ï¿½ Automatic redial function in handset	-
ï¿½ Automatic dialing of operator prefix	yes
ï¿½ Last dialed ... numbers	20
ï¿½ Phonebook transfer: via DECT | via Bluetooth&reg; | via LAN	yes | - | yes
ï¿½ Phonebook | address book | entries	- | yes | 200
ï¿½ Standby time | talk time	320h | 14h
ï¿½ Room monitoring	yes
ï¿½ Vibracall -
ï¿½ Calendar yes
ï¿½ Date reminder function | alarm call yes | yes
ï¿½ Plug-and-play installation yes
ï¿½ Range indoors | outdoors 50m | 300m

Display and menu features

ï¿½ Charging status displayed yes
ï¿½ Call duration displayed	yes
ï¿½ Call charge displayed	-
ï¿½ Range displayed (handset to base station) yes
ï¿½ Date displayed	yes
ï¿½ Time displayed	yes
ï¿½ List of last &hellip; missed calls with time and date	30
ï¿½ Display of caller&rsquo;s number (CLIP) | picture (Picture CLIP) yes | -
ï¿½ Easy-to-use text-based menu | jumbo fonts | icon-based	yes | - | yes
ï¿½ ... pixel, ... inch, ... colours and ... lines	128x160 px | 1.8" | 65000 | 6
ï¿½ Display: illuminated | colour yes | yes
ï¿½ Display: numeric | alphanumeric | semigraphical | graphical - | - | - | yes
ï¿½ Info Screensaver | Infoticker	yes | yes
ï¿½ Multilingual menu for up to ... languages 25

ECO DECT

ï¿½ Up to 60% less power consumption yes
ï¿½ Transmitting power at almost zero when handset docked yes
ï¿½ Radiation-free ECO Mode Plus yes
ï¿½ ECO Mode for reduction of transmitting power of base station by 80% yes

IP net features and services

ï¿½ Access to online phonebook (white &amp; yellow pages) yes
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ï¿½ Free calls worldwide between Gigaset VoIP phones via Gigaset.net yes
ï¿½ VoIP profiles for download	&gt; 14
ï¿½ VoIP protocol SIPyes
ï¿½ QoS: ToS. Diffserv yes
ï¿½ Firmware update via Internetyes | yes
ï¿½ Codecs G.711, G.722 | G.726, G.729AB | G729, iLBCyes | yes | -

Keypad features

ï¿½ Navigation key	yes
ï¿½ Message indicator key yes
ï¿½ Colour of illumination amber
ï¿½ Illuminated keypad yes
ï¿½ &hellip; programmable soft keys 2
ï¿½ Intercom key (can be used as Provider specific key) yes

Messaging functions

ï¿½ Up to &hellip; characters SMS | Email	612 | yes
ï¿½ Up to ... personalized SMS in-boxes -
ï¿½ Email notification yes
ï¿½ Access to Email account	yes
ï¿½ Access to account: Facebook&reg; | Ebay&reg; yes | yes

Others

ï¿½ Wall mountable	yes
ï¿½ Warranty 2 years
ï¿½ Batteries 2xAAA

SAR Value

ï¿½ Gigaset Handsets &lt; 0.1 W/kg

Security

ï¿½ Equipped with speech transmission encryption yes

Sound quality

ï¿½ Hands-free talking | convenient hands-free | advanced hands-free - | - | yes
ï¿½ Headset connection | corded 2,5 mm | Bluetooth&reg;	yes | yes | -
ï¿½ Adjustable handset volume yes
ï¿½ Individual ringer melodies for VIP entries yes
ï¿½ HSP&trade; for brilliant sound quality yes
ï¿½ HDSP&trade; yes
ï¿½ Ringer melodies | polyphonic | real sounds I downloadable 30 | yes | - | -

Technical data

ï¿½ Standards DECT | GAP yes | yes
ï¿½ Dimensions handset (H x W x D in mm) 156x48x27
ï¿½ Dimensions base station (H x W x D in mm) 132x105x46
ï¿½ Dimensions charger (H x W x D in mm) 38x71x75 | ~ 35g
ï¿½ Available colours Silver / Black
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Please Enquire
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